New Policy
Continuing Education credit for Teaching
OAR 811-015-0025 (9)(h) and (i)

The purpose of this policy is to clarify the continuing education allowance for "(h) teaching courses at an accredited health care institution;" and "(i) teaching chiropractic continuing education courses;"

The Board has determined that a licensee may report a maximum of 8 credit hours per year for teaching if he or she is the person who develops the course outline, researches the material to be taught and then teaches the class.

As a result of this determination, the administrative rule citation 811-015-0025(9)(h) "teaching courses at an accredited health care institution" does not include teaching aides, clinic or class assistants, etc.

In relation to both 811-015-0025(9)(h) "teaching courses at an accredited health care institution" and (i) "teaching chiropractic continuing education courses;" a licensee may receive credit hours for the actual time teaching the class, not for the research and development of the program.  Adopted 5-19-05; Effective 8-1-2005